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If other parties tilke as machl trouble ii
answering the questions, as ive have doue to
inake out tho8e we conceived necessary,
inucli good ivi1i resuit froîn our united lit-
boursg. No true pritriot ivili declîne, to reply,
if îliey are capable of doing so. It is ziot
riglît to Shlift Our duty te Our country upon,
othier parties, ratlier tin perforin it our-
selves, and this 18 conistaintly donc in Caniada,
particulariy ia cverytlîing conncîcd Wl tii
our Agriculture. We trust it %vill be no
longer the case, but that every truc friend te
the country %vil1 unite in doing ail in their
power to promiote thec improvenient and pros-
perity of Agriculture.

TIhE ST.ATE 0F AGRICULTFURE IN EUROPE.
By Jkzins P. I. Llmnston, F. R. S., &-c.

ITALY.-Fi om flolland tara for a moment to
Italy, ia which country drainage wvork-s some-
what akin le iliose of the Dutch, form te proud-
est monuments of whvliclt even that famed land
can boast, of the victory whicli perseveringr
intelligence cati achieve over the difficuitices
and seeming hostilities of nature. Did lime
permit, 1 ntiglit present te you a most interest-
iug historicat sketch of the changes ia Agricul-
tarai condition and capabiiîy whlielî thatmcouln-
try lias iundergone from the period of the an-
Cient Etrurialus to lte present day. And Io the
mnan of science, such a sketch would be tlle
more initeresting, from the circumslance that
in -ail Ille changes -%hichi have laken place, te
physical and '-colo icaI structure of te coiry,
has exercîsetÎ a, fa more ýproincnl influence
tIhan citer te rermarh-able indusîry andi con-
s'ructive skill of lte Etruscan inhabitants, or the
hostile incursions of ils foreign invaders. To
the rich alluvial plains of Lombardy, cf %%hieli
rice and Jadian corn and w'heat, and abundant
anilk are the natural productions; and to Tus-
cany, in which sonieîhing of ilhe anicient indus-
try andl perseverillig pracètival skill of Ille 01(1
EBtruria!s stili sutvivL-s, the agriculural en-
quirer must piroceed, to sec thé brizlht sidle cf
Italian cultivation. But it i.; ini Tuscanv cltieflv
that lie wvill find the most inîerestitîg eVJdence
of Ille tconqueîrini power cf Ilhe living mind
over lte ob.sIac7s cf physicaI n.tuire." The
Maremme of Tuscany and ' hle marshcs cf lte
val di Chitar., like Ille Canlp-tpga and P'ontine

oash f lte Ronlan dominions, have Iong
brcathed foitlî that pest.ilential, malaria -%lhih,
likze îhiq Surnmer exhalations of the sea isiands
and river incilis of y-our southerra states, carnies
cri ils wvilgs foyer, andi lii!zeriinf ague, and fre-

quenit death. It. is nec of the grent moderil
11îiurnphis of eng-iiweuingl. ' skili, npplied bo ille
promuotion of rural in(uslry-scond oly) tb thî,
0-igantic labours of Ilte Duitch, of -%vhich I 1 hvt
sp)okeni, andti llte artificial drainage of out

Eng ishfes-that Ille terfrns of the Maremnîa.
have iii a ne.sunoe been britl!cd ia-tiat tht.
Val di Chiamia, irn so far as it liesw~ithin te bo --
durs ofTuscany, lias been draitied .nid did-
atud Illea cc litealtit and riai crops provail
over largec tracts of counatry? iii whichi i uscd t
bu airnost certain dealli to, langer.

FLANDERS AI Ilu-C.oauMa.-iu FlanlderS bath
lielgiaii and Frenach, you. arc probabiy prepared
for an -adtmiîsioi, on my part, cf great agricul-
tarai, skill. and success. I arn conîpelleil, ltov-
ever, to confess My oîvn impression toe u titat a
great.proportion of what has been writlen upotý
Flemish liusbandry partak-es of lthe character
cf aromnance. 'riecuitivators of BelgianFlani-
durs hanve lte menit of raising fair crops front
certain tracts cf poor and sandcy souls, cf lius-
banding- and applying manures so as to keeji
such land ira culture, and of skilfuliy varyiing
their crops so as le prevenl a premnature exliauis-
lion. But no knpoivedge of t he genemal princi-
plus cf Ag-ricuilture is widely diffused among
thei. 'lie improvemnent of ivet and lîeav)
dlay soils, except by open ditehes is almost un-
knlowNv. I proviatg iruplernenîs and ltorougi
drainiage, and modern modes of mnanuninig and
some srtall instruction at least in the element,
cf science as applied te agriculture, have stil!
to be inlroduced among thi, beforu thuy caui
ranik it genemal know'ledge or ia skilful prnctic(
vith lte farmers iii Scotiand or England. Andi
itideed, in Beigium as in France, the progres-
sive subdivision cf property opposes agown
obstacle to that generat amelioration of agrieui-
tural practice whichi the wants cf a numerous
peýopie andtLe progrcss of knowledge dernand.
W bure lte average extent cf properties andi

farats over a %viole province is aiready reduc-
ed to, about an Englislt acre, Nve cannot look
for lie introduction of any cf those improve-
mnents wîvhicl demand the purchase cf iiew or
comparatively cosîly implements, and reaning
and feeding cf multitudes cf stock, the etnploy-
ment cf hired labour, or gcaeraily the applica-.
lion of capital te Ille land. As in Ireland, the
subdivision or morselling cf the tillage farns,
lias alrez <ly, ia whoic districts, been carried tu
te stuva-limit. As int Ireiand, lthe potalo
failure brouglit, wvih it iet Belgian Flanders,
famnine and disease, and lar-ge emigration-and
noîwithslanding ail titat ivise fyovernmenls cati
do, il is Io be feared that on lie recurrence of
sianilar visitations, similar social evils will ia
both couintries agiin re-appear.

FRANCE. -la Franice 1 need liardiy inforni
yeu that practical agriculture is far in arrear.
lIn Noraiandy te mixture cf Teutonie blood
lias probably somne cotanectiotî %vith ilie super-


